
THURSDAY EVENING,

THE GLOBE, the Store of Satisfactory Service

CIRCUS DAY SPECIALS
FOR FRIDAY ONLY

We extend a special invitation to all our out-of-town friends to visit THE
I GLOBE STORE to-morrow. Make this your headquarters while in the city.

' Meet your friends here before and after the circus. If you have packages we
:

ll
\u25a0 gladly take care of them for you. Every department has a special circus day
~

offering which means a substantial saving.

Scan This List J* YOUNG MEN'S
r or Your Boy s Need ?

KNEE PANTS
Hoys' Knickerbockers with side j/lm \ir/~\T>T'LJ rr aT*

buckles anil belt loops ? cut full. It \u25a0 WUKIII 3)15, A 1all seams thoroughly taped. In
mixed grays, tans and browns; all MUuw /K

75c values at 50<* 310.00
WASH SUITS These stylish suits are made in the Nor-

K
,

UBSi? n blouse 1/ folk and Englisli sack suits with patchstylea ? made of percale and cham- II fiJ . ~e

' . 1
bray, i"5 to 10-year-old sizes. If {f3» pockets. Materials are plaids, serges, ox-
-51.50 values at SI.OO |l ftl lord greys and pin stripes. In sizes 32 I

KS M| to 38. These suits have the same dash
BLOUSE WAISTS TM and go about them that higher priced §

Boys' Blouse Waists in the neck-
® suits have. 1 his low price for these sls

band styles in a good variety of fojVmiStertr,. values is for to-dav onlv. Don'-t pass up
colors. \u25a0\u25a0 ,1 s i if

50c values at ;.3i)C tlm cl,an«.

BOYS' DOUBLE-BREASTED SUITS
TAPELESS Blouse Waists Nobby double-breasted suits for boys in tan and gray mixed

ti?? m ?
.

fabrics. In sizes 11 to 16 years old. In Norfolk stvles d>rk nrexe%nKre. BLT?S^ aßcr A "»* bar«a,n f° r they -lues at. .
* .$2.75

50c and 75c values. .
A m

~~~

I
? COATS FOR THE LITTLE MISS

25c Belts at IOC Beautiful plaids, serges and smart mixed fabrics, made into I

8c Handkerchiefs at .

?

_

NECKWEAR SPECIAL
25c Suspenders at ... 1 OC 4 °ne special lot of stylish neckwear in a variety of beautiful

RAINCOATS" 50c value or 2 pairs for -SI.OO
Boys' Raincoats with hats to T J- » CTO T : TA 'match. Very serviceable garments. Ladies $2 Lrinen Dusters at ?pl.£»o

$2.95 Values at . .. .$1.95 50c Onyx Hosiery for Ladies, 3sf», or 3 for SI.OO
Mechanics' 60c Overalls
$1 & $1.25 R. R. Gauntlet Gloves, Work shirts of blue chambray and black sateen \u25a0

$2 Soft and Stiff Hats $1.65 collars ' others wlth collars at "

Double Texture Raincoats
This Double Texture English slip-on Raincoat is about the best value

we know of for the price. We guarantee them to give satisfaction.
Worth SIO.OO, Very Special at $7.50

$2 50 GRAY STRIPED WORSTED TROUSERS AT
1
TT~II7 I OR IT The House That Values Built

VaLWDL 322-324 Market Street

|||afeßQaS)ie|}ew3>f
EW PRESIDENT TO

visit Bisßune
T. Stotesbury Successor to Late

George F. Baer Plans
Many Changes

system, which centers around Phila-
delphia. He was chosen to succeed
the late George F. Baer as president
of the Heading company, which is
the holding company for the rail-
road and coal companies which make
up the system.

Mr. Stotesbury was born in Phila-
delphia and entered the banking house
of Drexel & Co. at the age of seven-
teen. is a director in many rail-
road and steel manufacturing com-
panies as well as of financial institu-
tions, among them the Girard Trust
Company.

grist, Karstetter.
Conductors up: Kirk. Patrick, Bas-kins, fralick. Bogner, Keys.
I' lagman up: Fetterhoff.
Brakemen up: Maiiin, Roller, Boyle,Putt, Heck, Stahl, Martz, Wenrlck, Eau-ver. Peters, Werner, Schoffstall, Straus-ser, Troy, Pipp, Kauffman. Mvers
lard C»w»?To go after 4 p. m.:Engineers for 70". 1755, 1820 954Hremen for 707, 1856.Engineers up: Harter, Biever, Blos-ser, Thomas, Houser, Meals StahlSwab, Silks, Crist, Ilarvev. skltzmanlPelton, .shaver, Hands, Hoyler, Beckfiremen up: Sheets. Bair, EvdeKeever, Revle, Fish, Bostdorf, Schaef-fer, Rauch, Weigle, Cookerlev

Hart^Barkev. er ' Hartolet '

Mr. Stotesbury is very wealthy and
his hobby is music. He has been a
patron of grand opera in Philadelphia
for years and personally guaranteed
to make up the deficit of one season
himself.

L...

'''
f E. T. STOTESBURY

w President of (he Heading Rail-
road System

iVithin the next two weeks Harris-
rg will be honored with a visit by
T. Stotesbury, the new president

the great Heading system. At pres-
the newly-elected head is busy or-

lizing his forces and arranging his
v offices.
t is the belief in financial circles
t President Stotesbury will carry
many plans which originated with
late George F. Baer, predecessor

Mr. Stotesbury. That many im-
ivements will be made throughout

big system including a change of
isions which nave long been under
isideration. which will include Har-
lurg.

T. Stotesbury. head of the big
llndclphin banking ilrni <>f Drexel
V, and one of the < ievon partners

.1 I*. Mor.Tan Co.. is the new
id ol the ureal Heading railroad
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B. of K. T. "Old Home l>a>." ?The
celebration of "Old Home Day" In
Sible and Clark's Hall, Third and
Cumberland streets, bv Harrisburg
lodge. No. 3 83, Brotherhood of Rail-
road Trainmen, will be first of its kind
in this locality. The aged and inlirni
members to be present aro W. H.
Parker, retired conductor on Middle
division: G. C. Reynolds, a trainmen,
was employed on Middle division;
John Weller, an employe of mainten-
ance department and William Trafford
a flagman on the Philadelphia division
of the Pennsylvania Railroad. The
program will consist of the following:
Music by Trainmen's Hand; singing.
"Ode"; solo, violin accompaniment,
Mrs. Frank Smiley, Mr. Myers; adk
dress of welcome. D. H. Zorger; in-
strumental and vocal music by Mil-
dred Rowe, Winifred Tripner, Don
Gemperling, Curtis Tripner. accom-
panied by Mrs. F. Gemperling; ad-
dress, John P. Jackson. State Com-
missioner of Eabor; duet, "Behold a
Stranger at the Door," Mrs. Frank
Srnilev. Harvey Wagner; response, G.
B. Rowland; solo. Master Don Gemp-
erling; remarks; refreshments; music
by Trainmen's Band.

STANDING OF THE CREWS
HABRISRI H«J SIDE

Phlladelpliln l>l\l*lon?lo4 crew first
to go after 12:30 p m.: 106, 103, 110,
128. 108. 1 17. 1 12. 107, 120. 1 14.

Engineers for 104, 107, 10S, 114.
Firemen for 103, 104, 106, 108.
Conductors for 110, 114.

| Brakemen for 107, 117, 127.
Engineers up: Happersett. Davles,

Grass, Tennant, Hogentogler. Powell,
MaTenford, First, Man ley. Snow, Bail',

ISeitz, Goodwin, Streeper, Smith,
'I "owns. Gessey, Hindman, Statler,

1 Sober, Brubaker, Keane, Henecke, Kel-
I ley.
| Firemen un: Cook, Shenk, Hartz,
I Reno, Penwell, Carr, McCurdy. Myers,
I Rhoads. Bleisch, Enterline, Wagner,
'Newman. Davison, Slider, W. B. Myers,

I Gelsinger. Dupty, Copeland, Warfel.
' Conductors up: Fink, Rapp.
I Flagmen up: Kast, Carrigan, First,
i Brakemen up: Relly. Kope, Allen,
I Brown, Mr-Ginnis, Coleman. Watts,
I Dengler. Wolfe. Wiland, Schaffner,
I lowhower. Sliultzberger, Ferguson,

I Hubbard. Mctntyre. Collins.
Middle Division?2t crew first to go

after 12:30 p. m.: 249. 251.J-aid off: 22. 16. 18. 20. 23, 21.
Conductor for 24.
Engineers up: Smith, Briggles, Sini-

. onton. Mumma. Wissler. Clouser. 1-fa-

I vens, Webster. Welcomer, liertzler,
Bennett.

Firemen up: Sclirefller, Arndt. Kuntz,
Hieliau, Sfonffer, Stephens, Davis,
Bornman, Grass, Fletcher, Buyer, Sea-

DEATH OF MRS. A. REMCKEH
Special to The Telegraph

Lisburn, Pa.. Mav 1 4 iu»? »

Renicker died lust evening
home of her daughter, Mrs. Xeblnger
.it Lemovne. She was fi6 years old and
w ,

81';rVlVe
,
d

.

h.v her husband, one son\\ alter, of Aloona. and one daughter
!!ser ' She wl" be hurledfrom her home at Siddonsburg Vorkcounty, on Saturday morning at 9o < 'ofk, and the sermon will foe

Z?rn*e'Lai the Ul Pleasa nt Churchof God by her pastor, the Rev C KHoiges. She has been a faithful andlojal member of this denominationever since her childhood days. This
»«

e
.

ft.e "rst *unera ' service In thenew Mt. Pleasant Church since its ded-ication, January 18, 1914.

SCARLET FEVER INCREASES
By Associated Press

Pittsburgh. May 14?Reports by
the Department of Health to-day in-dicate that scarlet fever, prevalent
here since early winter, is increasing
During March 370 cases were report-
ed and so far this month there havebeen 128.

About 75 riders are expected to take
part in the .Memorial Day hill-climbing
contest and road race of th" Wheel-ing (W. Ya.j Motorcycle Club.

HARRISBURG TELEGRAPH

TO EXTEND TERM ON
MANDAMUS CAS-E

Attorney General's Department
| Makes Unusual Move in the

Powell Action

Deputy Attorney
General Hargest
to-day made an-
other move in the
automobile license
controversy which
is designed to as-
sure the trial of
the Powell case,
on which argu-
ment on a motion
to quash is to be
held to-morrow. |

This morning Mr. Hargest went be-
fore Judge McCarrel! and moved to
extend the term and that a special
panel of twenty jurors be summoned
to appear when wanted within three
weeks. This action was taken so that
in case the court refused to quash the
mandamus and Auditor General Powell
demands a Jury trial he can be accom-
modated without loss of time.

To-morrow the Attorney General
will ask for judgment against State
Treasurer Young because of the ver-
dict against him and agalnut Auditor
General Powell because of failure to
answer as required by the court. Thiswill be in the second mandamus action
and appeals to the Supreme Court will
follow.

To-morrow the motion to quash the
third action, which is against Powell

; only, will come up, and if It is denied
the Powell counsel will ask an exten-
sion of the time in which to file nn
answer. It Is not believed much timewill be allowed.

The Auditor General left to-day for
Pittsburgh, but may return to-mor-
row.

Pottsvllle Case.?May 21 has been
fixed as the date for argument in the
appeal to the Supreme Court from the
decision of the Dauphin County Court
upholding the validity of the city char-
ter of Pottsvllle.

McKean < irgani/.es. ?Word has been
received at the Capitol that the moth-
ers' pension fund trustees of McKean
county have effected their organization
and will make requisitions.

Favor Wilson. legislative gossip
about the Capitol Is to the effect that
William H. Wilson, of Philadelphia,
may bo backed as a candiate for
Speaker at the coming session. Wilson
was one of the active first termers last
year and is being strongly backed by
Philadelphians.

Old Member Dend. ?Captain James
K. Billingsley, who served in the
House three times from Washington
county, died at his home In California
on Tuesday, aged 78. He served in the
sessions of 1875. 1881 and 1887.

Meets on 25tli.?The State Supreme
Court will meet on May 2 5 in Phila-
delphia for the consideration of cases
from this district which have been
transferred.

Capitol Visitors. ?Among "Hill"vis-
itors were ex-Senator John S. Fisher,
Indiana; ex-Senator James L. Adams,
Allegheny: Major D. F. Wheeloek,
Warren: E. V. Braden, Pittsburgh, and
John McFarland, Philadelphia coun-
cilman.

More Assets.?Dairy and Food Com-
missioner James Foust celebrated his
departure for his home for the week
end by ordering thirty suits for vio-
lation of the food, soft drink, milk,
vinegar an flour laws. Most of them
were in Philadelphia.

Committee Here. State Commis-
sioner of Health Samuel G. Dixon was
waited upon to-day by a committee
from the Masonic Home at Elizabeth-
town relative sewage disposal
plant which is now being tested.

| Commission to Meet. The State
Public Service Commission will meet
late Tuesday or early Wednesday to
take up accummulated business. This
week the commissioners have been
sitting in Philadelphia, the. "short line"
case having occupied them yesterday.

To-morrow Lust Day. ?To-morrow
is the last day to designate color bear-
ers for the flag .transfer on June 15.
Adjutant General Stewart expects to
complete the list next week.

Rushing Report.?The State Print-
ery is rushing work oh the Auditor
General's report for 1913, which Is
now being bound. It will be issued
very shortly and will come near mak-
ing a record.

Smallpox in Erie. Commissioner
Dixon was informed to-day that small-
pox had broken out in a hospital at
Erie. The cases have been isolated
and all precautons taken.

State Charters. ?The following State
charters have been issued: Austinburg
Dairy Company, Austinburg, capital
$5,000; Kidd Drawn Steel Company,
Alliquippa, capital $50,000; the Peo-
ple's Speciality Store Company, Scran-
ton, capital $10,000; Fromite Labora-
tories Company, Pittsburgh, capital
$7,500; Antler Realty Company, Pitts-
burgh, capital $5,006; Baird Realty
Company, Pottsville, capital $27,000;
Isle of Pines Grove Company, Pitts-
burgh, capital $5,000; Fleck Bros.
Company, plumbing, etc., Philadel-
phia, capital $10,000; Electric City
Throwing Company, Scranton, capital
$50,000: Franklin Worsted Company,
Philadelphia, capital $25,000; Fritz
Carbureter Company, Norristown,
capital $70,000. Charters were also
issued to the Lippincott, Tinicum and
New Center Mutual Building and Loan
Association, Philadelphia, capital of
each $1,000,000.

School Debt Ruling. An opinion
has been given to Dr. Nathan C.
Schaeffer, State Superintendent of
Public Instruction, by Jesse E. B. Cun-
ningham, first deputy attorney general,
to the efTect that in calculating the
borrowing capacity of a school dis-
trict the amount of cash held in the
sinking fund for redemption of exist-
ing debt may be considered. The case
arose in an inquiry from the school
district of Sheltenham, where the limit
of debt which could be incurred with-
out obtaining ;issent of electors is
$229,411.50. The debt amounted to
$210,000 and as there was $21,511.8]
in cash in the sinking fund the school
authorities wanted to know if i» could
be used in calculating the net debt. It
was therefore held that the net debt
could be considered as $188,488.15.'

Deaths and Funerals
MR. RUTHERFORD RL'RIED

Nephews of the late Albert C. Ruth-
erford acted as pallbearers at his
funeral yesterday afternoon from his
residence on the Rutherford property
just east of the city. The services
were conducted by the Rev. Harry
B. King, pastor of Paxton Church,
and the Rev. Lewis S. Mudge, pastor
of Pine Street Church, and wore at-
tended by relatives from this city and
vicinityand many friends. The burial
took place in the old graveyard at
Paxton Church, where Mr. Ruther-
ford's forebears for several generations
are burled. The pallbearers were Rob-
ert M. Rutherford. William S. Ruth-
erford, John W. Cowden, Edmund F.
Rutherford, S. S. Rutherford and
Percy Rutherford.

FIXERAL OF MRS. BOX D
Funeral services for Mrs. William

Bond, who died Tuesday night at her
home, 151 Balm street, will be held
to-morrow afternoon at 2 o'clock from
the Bethel African Methodist Episco-
pal Chureh, lluriol will be made in

[the Lincoln t'emctory.

STEELTON

STEELTON FIREMEN"
TO DO THEIR PART

Five Companies to Be in Line
at Big Harrisburg

Parade

When the convention of Pennsylva-

nia firemen convenes in Harrisburg, in

October, Steelton will be on hand with
a big delegation. The local fire com-
panies are now busy making plans
for the event.

Five companies from here expect
to be in line in full uniform and with
their full equipment of apparatus. In
peparation for the event each of the
companies has purchased new uni-
forms and is having its apparatus
overhauled and repainted.

Each local company expects to have
a band to lead them. The Baldwin
company has aiready engaged the
Steelton Band; the Citizen, No. 1, has
engaged the Municipal Band, of Har-
risburg, and the West Side company
has engaged the Marysville Band.

The local companies that are plan-
ning to attend the convention and take
part in the big parade are: Citizen,
No. 1, Baldwin, Paxtang Hook and
Ladder Company, West Side Hose
Company and the Hygienic Hose Com-
pany.

CONCERT TOMORROW

Director Dionisio Zala, of the Steel-
ton Band, has announced the program
for the first annual concert in the High
School Auditorium to-morrow evening.
Among the list of selections is one of
Zala's own compositions. The program:

March, "The Diplomat," Sousa; fan-
tasia, "Carmen, Bizet: overture,
"Feat," Leutner; (a) "The Death of
Ase." from "Peer Gynt," Grieg, (b),
Marcla Sinfonica. "Flori di Verbena,"
Zala; grand selection, "Duel di Lam-
mermoor," Donizetti; suite Rspagnole,
"La Feria," Lacome; waltz, "Tres
Jolie," Waldteufel; Scotch melodies,
"Robert Bruce," Bonnisseau.

MISS THRONE WEDS

A pretty home wedding was solemn-
ized at the home of Mr. and Mrs. M. R. j
Throne, 181 Christian street, Tuesday I
evening, when their daughter, Miss
Grace K. Throne, was married to John
L Corbin. The ceremony was per-
formed by the Rev. William B. Smith,
pastor of St. Mark's Lutheran Church.
The wedding march from Lohengrin
was played by Mrs. W. B. Smith and
the couple were attended by Miss
Rosella Carl and Charles E. Allen. A
wedding supper followed the cere-
mony. Among the invited guests were
the following: Mr. and Mrs. M. R.
Throne. Charles E. Allen. Miss Rosellla
Carl, Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Swain, Rod-
ney Swain. Jr., Mrs. John Keath, Mrs.
Mabel Carson, Mrs. Emma Erbe, Mrs.
Walter Goss, Mr. and Mrs. William
Throne. Miss Florence Throne, Miss
Mamie Throne, Miss Ethel Throne, Miss
Roberta Smith, Miss Helen Throne, Mrs.
John Shannon, of Coatesville; tilt; Rev.
W. B. Smith and Mrs. Smith.

WESTHAFERS E.NTERTAIX

Mr. and Mrs. D. Westhafer entertain-
ed the members of Class No. 9, of the
St. Mark's Lutheran Church, taught by
Dr. J. R. Plank, at their home, 108 South
Front street. Among the guests were:
Mrs. Anna Westhafer, Mrs. r>. West-hafer, Mrs. AVilliain Atticks. Mrs. Mary
Miller, Mrs. Mary Rockey, Mrs. Cathe-
rine School, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. PlankMrs. Harry Downs, Mrs. Oeorge Phil-
lips, Mrs. Roberts, Mrs. Albert Steh-
man, Mrs. Spanglor Krout, Mrs. Wil-liam Kell, Mrs. Sarah Mendenhall, Miss
Mabel Kell. Miss Ethel Westhafer, MissBlanche Westhafer, Miss Margaret
Hummel, Miss Roberta Smith MrsScott Hummel, the Rev. and Mrs. W B
Smith.

hMIDDLETOW/Y?
~

RESHORES LEAVE TOWN

Mrs. Albert Beshore, daughter, Eva,
and George M. liain, Spring street, left
yesterday for Springfield, Ohio, where
they will visit Elmer Hammond. Theywill then go to Blloxl, Miss., where Mr.
Beshore has purchased an orange
grove.

,

EACH SIDE CUIIMS
VICTORY 111 STRIKE

[Continued From llrst Page]

the Colonial Theater at 7.30 o'clock
In the evening.

President Pierce and his clerks werebusy to-day sending out letters to vari-
ous towns telling of the action at lastnight's meeting. Asked on what he
based his claim for success, Mr. Pierce
said:

"There is the resolution, and there
arc the names. I told you yesterday
that 'he laughs best who laughs last.'
I did not betray my men. I waiteduntil the men acted and then told the
story.

"I never say anything unless I can
back it up," Pierce went on. "When I
told you we would win, I knew what I
was talking about. The transpor-
tation brotherhood men are now in
session in White's Hall arranging plans
by which we can get together and
make positive our claims by getting
everybody at work to join hands
with us.

Delis Coming
"Eugene V. Debs will be hero on

Sunday," said Pierce. ? "We have en-
gaged the Colonial Theuter and there
will be a public meeting at 7.30 o'clock
in the evening. Thero will also be
meetings at Sunbury to-night, at which
I will make an address. To-morrow
night I go to Altoona to make an ad-
dress there. By Saturday plans will
be ready for one big concerted move
over the entire Pennsylvania railroad
system. If you want to see how wo
stand as to numbers, go over to Enola
to-night. There will be a big, parade,
starting at the cemetery, but no dead
ones will be in line. After the parade
there will be n nuass meeting, In charge
of Vice-President G'Sell. I told you
that our fight had only started. Watt
and see."

The resolution adopted at last
night's meeting follows:

The Resolution
"S. P. Long, General Manager Penn-

sylvania Railroad, Broad Street Sta-
tion, Philadelphia, Pa.:
"At a meeting held in Harrisburg

this date, in which 800 members of
the transportation brotherhoods par-
ticipated, it was unanimously adopted
that you as general manager withdraw
all railroad police and settle with the
shopmen their contentions at once, as
this is the only solution of the present

trouble. (Signed) 11. R. Sayford,
Lodge 174, Brotherhood of Locomo-
tive Firemen and Englnemen; J. S.
Famous, Division 668, Brotherhood of
Locomotive Engineers; G. G. Shelle-
hammer. Division 668, Brotherhood of
Locomotive Engineers; W. A. Callen.
Lodge 287, Brotherhood of Locomo-
tive Firemen and Enginemen; R. B.
Sheelv, Lodge 673, Brotherhood of Lo-
comotive Firemen and Englnemen; J.
H. Hammer. Lodge 673 Brotherhood
of Locomotive Firemen and Engine-
men; C. P. Gibbons, Lodge 174, Broth-
erhood of Locomotive Firemen and
Enginemen; A.> C. Illalr, president and
chairman. Lodge 42. Brotherhood of
Kallroad Trninnirn: K. S. Martin,
president Lodge 074, Brotherhood of

MAY 14,1914.

Features
That Insure

Better Service

(HANWfßffl©
Light Weight Six?Built by Men Who Know

.

Weight, 2885 pounds, complete- All parts instantly accessible.
ly equipped, on the scales. F. & S. Annular Ball Bearing

Exclusive Chandler motor, fin- ill wheels, shafts and differ-
est American development of ential.
the long-stroke principle. Westinghouse Separate Unit

Imported English silent chains Electric Starting and Ijtght-
l'or driving cam-shaft, pump insr ® ystPrn '
and generator. Bosch High Tension Magneto.

Self-contained oiling system. Randier floating tye rear axle.
Simple, single wire lighting.

Last aluminum motor base, ex- with wiring run through steel
tending to both frames with conduit.
pedestals, cast integral, for

Mayo Genuine Mercedes Type

magneto, generator and start- .

Kadlator-
ing motor.

score of other high-priced
teatures.

Come See the Chandler

ANDREW REDMOND
Third and Boyd Streets

HARRISBURG - PENNA.

Railroad Trainmen; J. H. Williamson,
Lodge 174, Brotherhood of Locomotive
Firemen and Enginemen; C. H. Crist,
Lodge 174, Brotherhood of Locomo-

tive Firemen and Enginemen; J. E.
Whittle, Lodge 673, Brotherhood of
Locomotive Firemen and Knginemen;
F. H. Stemler, Lodge 673, Brotherhood
of Locomotive Firemen unci Engine-
men; F. N. Shindier, Lodge 673, Broth-

erhood of Locomotive Firemen and
Enginemen; W. Cleland, Lodge 174,
Brotherhood of Locomotive Firemen
and Enginemen; G. A. Herring, Lodge
574, Brotherhood of Railroad Train-
men."

Following the meeting last night the
strikers, numbering 1,000, marched to
headquarters, at 1334% North Sixth
.street. Mem'bcrs of the "Federated body
spoke from the roof of the awning
in front of their rooms. The speakers

scored the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company in general, and made refer-

ence to the officers as undesirable
citizens.

Referring to the paraders, Super-
intendent McCaleb said to-day:

"Mayor Royal has been appealed to
to prevent disorder. He knows what
the paraders are trying to do. Their
actions are of the kind that frequently
start trouble, lie has promised to see
that no trouble occurs, but he is not
looking after the comfort of the resi-
dents. An orderly procession does not
disturb a neighborhood, but the men
who paraded last night were not very
quiet."

McCaleb on Resolutions
Speaking of the resolutions, McCaleb

said:
"The men who signed that resolu-

tion in White's Hall last night were
present as individuals. They had no
authority to represent their respective
orders. They were warned to remain
neutral by the heads of their organ-
izations. 1 have the assurance from
every brotherhood that they will not
mix up in this controversy. The strike
is practically over with that assurance.
There Is nothing else to do but go
right along. There will be men hero
to-day from ? Buffalo, N. Y., to take
the places of the men from Altoona.

in order that the Altoona men can go
home. I have an offer of 500 more
men If I. need them. I do' not need
them.

"I also -want to call attention to the
result of the recent strike on the Mo-
nongahela division. Men lost their po-
sitions there because they would not
heed the warnings from their superior
officers. I know nothing regarding
rules of the local brotherhood organi-
zations, but I have been told that the
men who signed that resolution last
night violated their agreement and
their punishment is up to the broher-
!iood officials who must sanction ac-
tion in a strike.

"As to removing the special of-
ficers," went on the superintendent,
"that is out of the question. We must
protect the traveling public. We are
compelled by law to protect our pa-
trons. That Is what we are going to
do."

No Need Being Old or
Wrinkled Before 75

Lillian Russell says any women who
has wrinkles before she' 3 76 is herself
responsible for them. Sunshine and
fresh air she considers more valuable
as complexion preservers than nos-
trums and cosmetics.

The chief objection to cosmetics is
that at best they only temporarily cov-
er up defects. There are certain true
aids to Nature, which may be applied
with directly opposite effect. Ordinary
mercolized wax, for instance, actually
removes a bad or oldish complexion,
by gradually, almost imperceptibly,
peeling off the wornout scarf skin.
Just one ounce, procurable at any drug-
store. will soon unveil an entirely new
and natural complexion, with an ex-
quisite girlish color. Of course cu-
taneous blemishes, like pimples, freck-
les, fine lines, moth patches, liver spots,
disappear with the discarded skin.

To prevent or remove wrinkles, a
face bath, which also produces natural
results, in made by dissolving an ounce
of powdered saxolite in h half pint
witch hazel. This Is Immediately ef-
fective and gives no untoward after-
«? fleet.

CIPTURES BOY AS HE
SLIDES DOWN CHUTE

Two Lads to Get Hearing on the
Charges of Entry and Lar-

ceny in Schools

Harry Rouschcr, 15 years old, and
Clarence Shelley, 13 years old, the son
of Reuben Shelley, will be given a
hearing before Squire Cardner this
evening on charges of felonious en-
try, malicious mischief and larceny.

These charges were perferred by
John R. Rider, a member of the
Steelton school board, and are the
outgrowth of alleged depredations in
and about the West Side schoolhouse,
in Main street. According to the di-
rectors these boys made a practice of
forcing their way into the building,
destroying books and other school
property, stealing money from the
annual banquet fund and committing
other nuisances.

The Shelley boy was caught about
two weeks ago by Detective Durn-
baugh, who hid In the cellar of the
building and captured the lad as he
slid through a coal chute. .The
Rouscher boy gave the detective a
lively chase and was only captured
this morning.

For months past boys have com-
mitted all kinds of nuisances about the
West Side buildings, say the directors,
and they now intend to stop the trou-
ble. It is the intent of the directors
to push these eases to the limit in or-
dor to set an example for other youths.

Hold Class Play.?The senior class
of the Oberlin high school will give
its annual class play in the high school
room to-morrow. The play is entitled
"The Country Store," and will be un-
der the direction of Miss Wolfe, su-
pervisor of music in the township
schools.

Leaves For Kansas. Mrs. Jane
Gross, 147 North Front street, will
leave this evening to spend a month
with friends in Princeton, Kansas.

To Hold Festival.?Class No. 8, of
St. Mark's Lutheran Church, will hold
a festival on the church lavm this
evening.

Business Locals

TAKE A LOOK
At one of your dress shirts before
sending it to us to be done up and
then note the newness and the finish
when you get It back. Careful, pains-
taking and thorough laundry work.
Your laundry leaves our establishment
immaculate. One test will prove this.
Arcade Laundry, Logan and Grantle
streets.

WHITE FEET
Shoes are subject to variations in

color and white canvas is especially
popular among the ladies In summer.
White canvas two-strap pumps and
Colonials, regular $1.50 values, special
this week at 98 cents. Also $2 whito
canvas botton shoes at $1.49 per pair.
Twentieth Century Shoe Company, 7
South Market Square.

APPEARANCES THE KEYNOTE
Of prosperity. No man need look
other than prosperous, as we call for
and return clothes in splendid shape,
free from -wrinkles and soli. This
makes an old suit look Mke new. Years
of experience and most approved fa-
cilities combined with the most rea-
sonable prices are reasons why you
should call Compton's. 1006 Market
street.

'?I LIKE YOUR FLOWERS"
Customers tell ur they like our

flowers because of the quality, rea-
sonable prices and service we are giv-
ing. This is the reputation we have
been working for. We have a regular
greenhouse in the rear of store whore
(lowers and plants are kept in the. best
<>f condition. Schmidt, florist, 313
Market street.
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